
Day Date Key dates Theme & Thoughts for the Week

Wednesday 06/09/2017 WELCOME

Thursday 07/09/2017

Friday 08/09/2017

Monday 11/09/2017 OUR IDENTITY

Tuesday 12/09/2017

Wednesday 13/09/2017
Year 10 Expectations Evening 

4.30 - 6.00pm

Monday 18/09/2017 TO SERVE

Tuesday 19/09/2017

Wednesday 20/09/2017
Year 7 Curriculum Evening 4:30-

6:00pm 

Thursday 21/09/2017 Year 6 OPEN EVENING 4 - 7pm

SEPTEMBER

If you work hard, you will have plenty. If you do nothing 

but talk, you will not have enough.            Proverbs 14:23

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to 

serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its 

various forms.                                                1 Peter 4:10

Now, in Christ, it doesn’t matter if you are a Jew or a 

Greek, a slave or free, male or female. You are all the same 

in Christ Jesus                                                  Galatians 3:28

Year 7 CAT tests am/pm 



Monday 25/09/2017 GIFTS FROM GOD

Tuesday 26/09/2017

Wednesday 27/09/2017
Year 11 Expectations Evening 

4.30 - 6.00pm

Thursday 28/09/2017

Friday 29/09/2017

Thursday 05/10/2017
Computing Non-examined assessment    (2 

days - y11) 
TALENTS

Friday 06/10/2017 School Photographs Main Hall
Parable of the talents                                                            

Matthew 25:14-30

Wednesday 11/10/2017 CHOSEN

Thursday 12/10/2017
HVP Year 8 Female Only - First Vaccine  -  Hall and Drama 

Room  9.00 to 12.00                            Geography GCSE Field 

Trip (Lake District)

Friday 13/10/2017 Geography GCSE Field Trip (Lake District)

Don't worry - I am with you. Don't be afraid. I am your 

God. I will make you strong and help you. I will support you 

with my right hand that brings victory.       Isaiah 41:10

OCTOBER

There are different kinds of spiritual gifts, but they are all from the 

same Spirit. There are different ways to serve, but we serve the same 

Lord.  And there are different ways that God works in people, but it is 

the same God who works in all of us to do everything. Something from 

the Spirit can be seen in each person. The Spirit gives this to each one 

to help others. The Spirit gives one person the ability to speak with 

wisdom. The same Spirit gives another person the ability to speak with 

knowledge. The same Spirit gives faith to one person and to another 

he gives gifts of healing. The Spirit gives to one person the power to 

do miracles, to another the ability to prophesy, and to another the 

ability to judge what is from the Spirit and what is not. The Spirit gives 

one person the ability to speak in different kinds of lang -uages, and to 

another the ability to interpret those languages. One Spirit, the same 

Spirit, does all these things. The Spirit decides what to give each one.

1 Corinthians 12:4-11



Monday 16/10/2017
Computing Non-examined assessment    (2 

days - y11) 
CARE

Tuesday 17/10/2017

Wednesday 18/10/2017       Y10 RE Conference (internal)

Thursday 19/10/2017      Yr11 Music Composition c/a

Monday 23/10/2017
Tuesday 24/10/2017

Wednesday 25/10/2017
Thursday 26/10/2017

Friday 27/10/2017

Monday 30/10/2017

Tuesday 31/10/2017

Wednesday 01/11/2017 Year 9 Parents Evening 4-7pm

Monday 06/11/2017
Year 7 Form Tutor Parents 

Evening 4-7pm  
REMEMBRANCE

Tuesday 07/11/2017

Wednesday 08/11/2017

Make a window for the boat about 1 cubit below the 

roof. Put a door in the side of the boat. Make three 

floors in the boat: a top deck, a middle deck, and a 

lower deck.                                      Genesis 6:16

So he left and went to his father.

The Younger Son Returns

“While the son was still a long way off, his father saw him 

coming and felt sorry for him. So he ran to him and hugged 

and kissed him. 

Luke 15:20

NOVEMBER

OCTOBER HALF TERM

FESTIVITIES All Souls Day

B
attlefield

s
visit



Monday 13/11/2017 Art & PE Mock Exams (all week) POWER FOR GOOD

Tuesday 14/11/2017

Wednesday 15/11/2017 Presentation Evening Class of 2017                               

Monday 20/11/2017 PROTECT

Tuesday 21/11/2017
Y10 Eng Lit Mock & Maths Mock                                    

(3 days)

Wednesday 22/11/2017

Friday 24/11/2017

Monday 27/11/2017 Y11 Mock Exams - till 8th Dec. EXPECTATION

Tuesday 28/11/2017 Y11 Mock Exams Christ the King

Monday 04/12/2017 Y10 Art Mock Exams (4 days) HOPE

Tuesday 05/12/2017 Y11 Mock Exams
But then I think about this,

    and I have hope:

We are still alive because

    the Lord’s faithful love never ends. 

Every morning he shows it in new ways!

    You are so very true and loyal!

I say to myself, “The Lord is my God,

    and I trust him.”                                                   Lamentations 

3:21-24

But the fruit that the Spirit produces in a person’s life is 

love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness                                                                    

Galatians 5:22

DECEMBER

 This is how we know what real love is: Jesus gave his life 

for us. So we should give our lives for each other as 

brothers and sisters.                                                               1 

John 3:16

INSET FOR STAFF - Ian Ramsey CE Academy

Advent Sunday



Wednesday 06/12/2017 Y11 Mock Exams

Thursday 07/12/2017 Y11 Mock Exams

Monday 11/12/2017 PEACE

Tuesday 12/12/2017

Jesus said: “Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be 

called the children of God”.                                                   

Matthew 5:9 

Monday 18/12/2017 JOY

Tuesday 19/12/2017

“Glory to God in the highest heaven,

And on earth peace and  goodwill to all.”

Luke 2:14

Thursday 21/12/2017 Christmas Concert - 7 pm

Friday 22/12/2017 Last day of term

Monday 25/12/2017
Tuesday 26/12/2017

Wednesday 27/12/2017
Thursday 28/12/2017

Friday 29/12/2017

Monday 08/01/2018 NEW BEGINNINGS

But then I think about this,

    and I have hope:

We are still alive because

    the Lord’s faithful love never ends. 

Every morning he shows it in new ways!

    You are so very true and loyal!

I say to myself, “The Lord is my God,

    and I trust him.”                                                   Lamentations 

3:21-24

Epiphany
JANUARY

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY



Tuesday 09/01/2018 Mock Results Morning

Wednesday 10/01/2018
Year 11 Parents evening           

4.00 - 6.30pm

Monday 15/01/2018 ACCEPTANCE

Tuesday 16/01/2018

Jesus said "A house divided against itself will fall"                                                                                 

Luke 11:17

Monday 22/01/2018 POWER OF WORDS

Tuesday 23/01/2018

Wednesday 24/01/2018

Monday 29/01/2018 CHANGE

Tuesday 30/01/2018

Wednesday 31/01/2018

FEBRUARY

After John was put in prison, Jesus went into Galilee and 

told people the Good News from God. He said, “The right 

time is now here. God’s kingdom is very near. Change your 

hearts and lives, and believe the Good News!”                                                                             

Mark 1:14-15

 Two days later there was a wedding in the town of Cana in 

Galilee, and Jesus’ mother was there. Jesus and his 

followers were also invited. At the wedding there was not 

enough wine, so Jesus’ mother said to him, “They have no 

more wine.”  ...                                           John 2: 1-11

While Jesus was in the synagogue, a man was there who 

had an evil spirit inside him. The man shouted, “Jesus of 

Nazareth! What do you want with us? Did you come to 

destroy us? I know who you are—God’s Holy One!” Jesus, 

his voice full of warning, said, “Be quiet, and come out of 

him!” The evil spirit made the man shake. Then the spirit 

made a loud noise and came out of him.                            

Mark 1 :21 ...



Monday 05/02/2018 INCARNATION

Tuesday 06/02/2018

Wednesday 07/02/2018
Y8 Options Shop Window  4:00-

7:00pm

Monday 12/02/2018
Tuesday 13/02/2018

Wednesday 14/02/2018
Thursday 15/02/2018

Friday 16/02/2018

Monday 19/02/2018 TEMPTATION

Tuesday 20/02/2018

Wednesday 21/02/2018
Y8 Parents evening             4:00-

6:30pm

Monday 26/02/2018 JUSTICE

Tuesday 27/02/2018

"When justice is done, it is a joy to the righteous but terror 

to the evil doers"                                      Proverbs 21:15  

Monday 05/03/2018 REVERENCE

"Now the serpent was more crafty than any of the wild 

animals the Lord God had made.  He said to the woman, 

Did God really say you must not eat from any tree in the 

garden?"                                             Genesis 3:3

MARCH

HALF TERM HOLIDAY                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Ash Wednesday

And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and 

we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of 

the Father,) full of grace and truth.         John 1:14



Tuesday 06/03/2018

Wednesday 07/03/2018 Yr11 Music Composition c/a (2 days)

Monday 12/03/2018 LOVE

Tuesday 13/03/2018

Wednesday 14/03/2018
Year 10 Parents Evening                                        

4:00-6:30pm

Monday 19/03/2018 PASSION

Tuesday 20/03/2018

 Whoever loves the life they have now will lose it. But 

whoever is willing to give up their life in this world will 

keep it. They will have eternal life.   John 12:25                             

Monday 26/03/2018 EASTER

Tuesday 27/03/2018

Wednesday 28/03/2018

Friday 30/03/2018

01/04/2018

You should know that your body is a temple for the Holy 

Spirit that you received from God and that lives in you. You 

don’t own yourselves.                                        1 Corinthian 

6:19

Easter Sunday

GOOD FRIDAY

"Love is patient; kind; not envious or boastful or arrogant 

or rude.  It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable 

or resentful; it does not rejoice in wrongdoing, but rejoices 

in the truth.  It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all 

things, endures all things.  Love never ends."         1 Cor. 

13:4-8

"For God expressed His love for the world in this way: He 

gave his only Son so that whoever believes in Him will not 

face everlasting destruction, but will have everlasting life."                                                                  

John 3:16 



Monday 09/04/2018
Tuesday 10/04/2018

Wednesday 11/04/2018
Thursday 12/04/2018

Friday 13/04/2018

Monday 16/04/2018 FORGIVENESS

Tuesday 17/04/2018

Wednesday 18/04/2018 HVP Y8 Female Vaccine (Drama/Hall)

Monday 23/04/2018 Y11 GCSE Art Exam (2 days) COMMITMENT

Tuesday 24/04/2018

Wednesday 25/04/2018
Year 7 Parents Evening                 

4:00-6:30pm

Monday 30/04/2018 TRANSFORM

Tuesday 01/05/2018

Wednesday 02/05/2018

EASTER HOLIDAY

APRIL

 Then Peter came to Jesus and asked, “Lord, when 

someone won’t stop doing wrong to me, how many times 

must I forgive them? Seven times?”                         Matthew 

18:21

MAY

 Jesus is the stone that you builders thought was not 

important. But this stone has become the cornerstone.’ 

Jesus is the only one who can save people. His name is the 

only power in the world that has been given to save 

anyone. We must be saved through him!”

Acts 4: 11-12

Philip Teaches a Man From Ethiopia. An angel of the Lord 

spoke to Philip. The angel said, “Get ready and go south on 

the road that leads down to Gaza from Jerusalem—the 

road that goes through the desert.”

So Philip got ready and went. On the road he saw a man 

from Ethiopia. He was a eunuch and an important official in 

the service of Candace, the queen of the Ethiopians. He 

was responsible for taking care of all her money. This man 

had gone to Jerusalem to worship. Now he was on his way 

home. He was sitting in his chariot reading from the book 

of Isaiah the prophet...

                                                          Acts 8: 26-40



Thursday 03/05/2018

Friday 04/05/2018

Monday 07/05/2018

Tuesday 08/05/2018 HEAVEN

Wednesday 09/05/2018

Thursday 10/05/2018

Friday 11/05/2018

Monday 14/05/2018
GCSE Examinations till                  

22nd June
KOINONIA

Tuesday 15/05/2018 GCSE Examinations

"If you continue in my word, you are truly my disciples; 

and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you 

free."        John 8:31-32                                                                         

20/05/2018

Monday 21/05/2018 GCSE Examinations PENTECOST

Tuesday 22/05/2018 GCSE Examinations

Pentecost

When the feast of Pentecost came, they were all together 

in one place.  "Without warning there was a sound like a 

strong wind, gale force - no one could tell where it came 

from.  It filled the whole building.  Then, like a wildfire, the 

Holy Spirit spread through their ranks, and they started 

speaking in a number of different languages as the Spirit 

prompted them."                                                    Acts 2:1-4

MAY DAY

Philip Teaches a Man From Ethiopia. An angel of the Lord 

spoke to Philip. The angel said, “Get ready and go south on 

the road that leads down to Gaza from Jerusalem—the 

road that goes through the desert.”

So Philip got ready and went. On the road he saw a man 

from Ethiopia. He was a eunuch and an important official in 

the service of Candace, the queen of the Ethiopians. He 

was responsible for taking care of all her money. This man 

had gone to Jerusalem to worship. Now he was on his way 

home. He was sitting in his chariot reading from the book 

of Isaiah the prophet...

                                                          Acts 8: 26-40

 The first book I wrote was about everything Jesus did and 

taught from the beginning 2 until the day he was carried up 

into heaven. Before he went, he talked to the apostles he 

had chosen. With the help of the Holy Spirit, he told them 

what they should do. 3 This was after his death, but he 

showed them that he was alive, proving it to them in many 

ways. The apostles saw Jesus many times during the 40 

days after he was raised from death. He spoke to them 

about God’s kingdom ... Acts 1: 1-11



Wednesday 23/05/2018 GCSE Examinations

Thursday 24/05/2018 GCSE Examinations

Monday 28/05/2018
Tuesday 29/05/2018

Wednesday 30/05/2018
Thursday 31/05/2018

Friday 01/06/2018

Monday 04/06/2018 GCSE Examinations CREATION

Tuesday 05/06/2018 GCSE Examinations

Wednesday 06/06/2018 GCSE Examinations

Monday 11/06/2018 GCSE Examinations DESTINY

Tuesday 12/06/2018 GCSE Examinations

Wednesday 13/06/2018 GCSE Examinations

Monday 18/06/2018 GCSE Examinations & Year 10 Exams HUMILITY

JUNE

HALF TERM HOLIDAY

When the feast of Pentecost came, they were all together 

in one place.  "Without warning there was a sound like a 

strong wind, gale force - no one could tell where it came 

from.  It filled the whole building.  Then, like a wildfire, the 

Holy Spirit spread through their ranks, and they started 

speaking in a number of different languages as the Spirit 

prompted them."                                                    Acts 2:1-4

Lord, you have tested me,

    so you know all about me.

You know when I sit down and when I get up.

    You know my thoughts from far away.

You know where I go and where I lie down.

    You know everything I do...      Psalm 139                             

God created the sky and the earth. At first, the earth was 

completely empty. There was nothing on the earth. 

Darkness covered the ocean, and God’s Spirit moved over 

the water. The First Day—Light

Then God said, “Let there be light!” And light began to 

shine.      Genesis 1



Tuesday 19/06/2018 GCSE Examinations & Year 10 Exams

Be humble before the Lord, and he will make you great.                                                                                       

James 4:10

Monday 25/06/2018
Year 10 Exams Final                                  SU2 

Y11 Pr Data
EQUALITY

Tuesday 26/06/2018 Year 10 Exams

He was like God in every way but did not think that his 

being equal with God was something to use for his own  

benefit.                                                    Philippians 2:6                                                                     

Monday 02/07/2018 TRUST

Tuesday 03/07/2018

Friday 06/07/2018 Y11 Prom

Monday 09/07/2018 International & Enrichment week                                                                      ENDURANCE

Monday 16/07/2018 FUTURE

Tuesday 17/07/2018

Wednesday 18/07/2018

Friday 20/07/2018 End of academy year

JULY

“Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. 

They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not 

grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.”                                                                   

Isaiah 40:31

St Paul wrote: "Submit to one another out of 

reverence for Christ."                                                      

Ephesians 5:21
































